
A
Remarkable
Guarantee
Here is n Watch Case that is nuar- -

w nntecd to wear for 25 ycare ; to pre
serve me exact appearance ot an nil-go- ld

case for that time, If through
any fault in making it should fail to
do this, we will give n new case in
exchange for It, nt any time within the
25 years. Not gold all through, but
you'd never know it , and it costs
much less. Let us show you the

Jas.Bosss"SrfCase
CLINTON,

A Tho Jowolor and Optician.

The best watch for your money,
whatever the size of your purse
may be found right here. Such
a variety of reliable timepieces is
not often gathered in one stock.
We make a specialty of watch
nnd jewelry repairing,

CLINTON,
The Jeweler and Optician.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 2, 1902.

DE. 7. W. MILLER, GRADUATE DENTIST.
Ofllce over Stralts'i Drag Otoro.

At a recent Bhoot of the Buffalo
Bill Gun Club for the club badge,
Ilia 4fnn1tir tuna wnn hp Jfllltl
I lib l Vll J M" w - J

Federhoof.
Prices on baled hay and new

potatoes are on the tobopuan slide

Hogs sold sold In South Omaha
yesterday as uiirh as $7.40. Cattle
ranged from $2.70 for cowb up to
17.45 tor Drimc beef steere.' ' - t

W. E. Shuman, who is tempor-
arily filling the position ot reporter
Ur the Daily Telegraph, will take
the law course in the state univer-fait- y

beginning with the fall term.

The force in the county clerk's
office completed the 1902 tax-lit- -t

yesterday and turned it over to the
county treasurer. The list was
completed thirty-thre- e days earlier
than is required by law.

For Rent Five room house with
bath room, good repair, all convent-- ,

enceB. Nice lawn. Inquire at
this office.

Mrs. A. Hazlett and Misses
Sibbic and Florence Thacker, of
Beatrice are guestB at the residence
of T. D. Cotton, having arrived the
early part of this week. The
Misses Thacker were former. resi-

dents of North Platte.
We write Fire, Life and Accident

Insurance in sound old line com-

panies. John Bratt & Co- -

The Rosenhnrg stock ot clothing
Pas sold Thursday by Referee

Roach to Julius Plzer for six hun-

dred dollars. The stock invoiced
thirteen hundred dollars. We un-

derstand Mr. Pizsr will sell off the
stock in its present location.

A full line of White Mountain
Ice Cream FrecasrB.

Hun Grocery Co.

Rev. A. A. Giltnan, who leaves
net week for China, was tendered

. a farewell reception last evening at
the Episcopal rectory by members
of the congregation and other

. friends. During the evening Mr.
Gilman spoke of hia future work in
China, and the influences which
led him to take up the work in that
country. Miss Marshall of PlattB-mout- b,

who is a finished vocalist,
sang two solos and Miss Jessie
Bratt 8ave two piano selections.
Punch was 9etved during the even-

ing. In departing those present
ixtended to Mr. Gilman best

, wishes for a safe trip and succes-
sful work.

FRV1T JARS
Mason Glass Jars with

porcelain lined cups.

1 Pints per dozen 60c

f Quarts per dozen 70c- -

e Half Gallons per dozen.Soc e:

Wilcox

Dwtiiicii t

Base Ball Monday.
A game of ball between the High

School and Y. 'M. C. A. teams will
be played at Athletic park next
Monday Labor Day at 3:30 p. m.
Parsons and Hart will be the Y. M.
C. A. battery and Fenlon and
Ottcn for the High School. The
game promises to be one ot the
strongest of the season, as the two
teams arc eyenly matched. An ad-

mission of 25 cents for adults, and
10 cents for children will be
charged.

Mre. Mary A. Pcrrill Dead.
Mary A., wife ot Fred Perritt,

died at her home iu this city Wed-

nesday morning at the age of filty-thre- e

years. Death was due to
Bright'd disease of the kidneys,
which became fully developed about
two months ago. For two weeks
prior to death her condition was
such that the final end was ex-

pected daily.
The deceased had resided in the

county ;and city for many yeacp,
and though ot a retiring disposition
gained a large circle ot friends and
acquaintances who held her in high
esteem by reason of her many
good qualities. She is suryived by
a husband and one son.

The funeral was held from the
family residence this afternoon, the
services being conducted by Rev.
Geo. A. Beecher and the Ladies of
the Maccabees, the de eised being a
member of that order. The K. O.
T. M. aleo attended.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The North Pjatte association
ifrown nicely. It has the largest
membership today it has ever
known. We have 271 railroad men
and 183 other?, a total of 451 and if
the twentp-fiv- e members that have
not renewed as yet this month will
do so by Saturday we will have a
membership to be proud of.

Astonished! The new firemen
and, brakemeu are, when they sec
the rooms and know the privileges
are theirs tor three dollars a year.

The secretary approached a body
of tour firemen yesterday and told
his little 6tory about bath?, books,
music, gymnasium and reading
room and in fifteen minutes each oi
the lour had a membership ticket
in his pocket good for a year.

John E. Nichol, the assistant
secretary, is getting hold of the
work nicely. He is making many
friends among the young men and
is. greatly relieving the general
secretary who has been tied down
very close with the work during the
pa6t year.

It is a remarkable fact that dur
ing the whole summer the men's
meetings on Sundays have been
very well attended and we expect
to see them grow as the cool
weather comes. We invite all men
to the meeting next Sunday at 3:30
p. m. Don't stay away because you
are not fixed up, as many say, but
come as you are. Overalls and
dark shirts go all right at the Y.
M. C. A. meeting. All we want is
men. S,

Mrs. J. S. Clinton went to Lex
ington this morning.

Mrs. G. S. Huffman returned
Wednesday from the east, where
she. purchased a slock of millinery.

Sam Richards left Wednesday
for Chicago and New York to pur
chase a stock of goods for the Fair,

Mrs. Beecher, who had been
visiting her son Rev. Beecher, re
turned to her home in Kearney to-

day.
Owing to the absence of Rev.

Beecher, no preaching serviceB will
be held at the Episcopal church
Sunday.

See our new line of lamps, just
opening them up, they are ''butes,"

Harrington & Toiiin.
Mrs. Fred Woolman and children

will leave iu a few days tor the
state of Washington, where Mr.
W. haB been located for several
months,

Geo. W. Childs, Uncle Oscar,
Pathfinder and all other standard
cigarB six lor 25 cents at the Hub
grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. W. V. lloagland, J. E.
Evans and J. S. lloagland went to
Co.ad this morning to attend an
Odd Fellows picnic.

Woodman'ii Linseed Oil, 85c per
gallon. Harrington & Toiiin.

Contractors Reimers ot Lincoln
is putting down cement walks on
the premises of H. S. White and W.
C, Reynolds. He will alwo lay a

similar walk around the First
National Bank building,

Take up Irrigation. t
Thirty or forty representative

business men and citizens attended
the meeting held nt the Commer-
cial Clnb rooms last evening for
the purpose of considering the na-

tional irrigation law and taking
steps toward securing rescryoir
sites for this and other counties in
Western Nebraska. Congressman
Neville, who is a member of the
congressional committee on irriga-
tion, was present and gave in de-

tail the provisions of thc btl), which
were discussed at length.

As a result ot the deliberations,
a committee consisting of
Evans, II. M. Grimes, E. F. See-bcrg-

C. P. Itoss and Ira L. Bare
were appointed to take bucIi pre-

liminary steps as was necessary,
and later meet in conference with
like,, committees from Chcyenhjf,
Deuel, Keith and other counties.
At ,his district meeting suitable
pctltjons will be drawn up and
when signed by the. residents of
the counties will be submitted to
the interior department asking'that
thc.BCCtion represented by the pe-

titions be passed upon by the
otficialsa8 to its practicabllity"""f6r
the construction ot ditches aud re-

servoirs by the government.
The meeting last evening was

also enlightened iu regard to the
bill which Congressman Neville
had introduced changing the home-

stead law so as to make it possible
for an cntryman to secure 1,280

acres ot laud instead of 1G0 acres iu
the semi-ari- d section of Nebraska,
which practically means that por
tion of the state lying west of
Cozad. This matter will be taken
up by the Commercial Club and
such assistance given as is possible.
Those present last evening ex
pressed themselves in fayor of the

'measure.
The meeting also discussed the

recent disorderly conduct of a cer
tain clement which lor several
years has been allowed too tree a
a hand. This conduct was unani
mously denounced and Btcps will
probablv be taken to better pre.
serve the peace in the future.

Christian Church.
You are invited to worship at the

Christian church next Lord's day
morning, in the Bible school at
.10:30, aud.at preaching service at
11:30. Evening service will. be-ad- -

jourued from our own building, and
will be conducted in unison with
the Presbyterians at their church.

C. F. Swander, Minibter.

Jake Wolf and Ed Burke returned
this morning from Chicago, where
they purchased a stock ot goods for
the Hub Clothing Co.

Rev. Geo. A. Beecher and Rev.
Alfred Gilman will go to Grand
Island tomorrow to atte ud the an-
nual convocation of the Episcopal
church. Several lay delegates from
this city will also attend.

For Sale.

A good six-roo- m house, newly
papered, nice lawn and shade trees
and shrubbery and all necessary
outbuildings, including stable.
Will be sold cheap on terms to nuit
purchaser. Inquire at this office.

ISH0E TRADE!
IS

BOOMING!

g Our trade on this line

g of goods is showing in- - g
a 0

crease all the time. Our g
9 a
g customers are satisfied g

o
g with the Shoes we sell, g
o e
g Other people's customers g

g become ours from the g
a

g time we can get them to g
e
g examine our lines. g

g How about you? g
a m

a Why not give us a g
it
gcall?
a

Store open until eight
a
g o'clock.

! WHcox
as

I Department Store, f
o a
o aao0Btaaaoaeeaa0

IJ RAILROAD NOTES,

The Strike Condition.
Today's Omaha Bee sizes uo the

strike condition as fellows: Union
Pacific Btrike affairs have airaiu re
lapsed into a quiet, dry routine in
which there is no indication ot con-

cession f rotijL either side. The im-

portation of jnou-unio- u men for the
shops is still kept up by the com
pany and this is taken us evidence
that the officials are not contem
plating an early settlement. The
strikers are proceeding with their
plans tor a whole winter's cam- -

! If . ......
paign 11 necessary, wutie ootu
factions nt)r:trintlu nn rilnnlnvimr

j r v -- r"v."sa determine!! Irnni. mirpiinlu ennf!.
dent iii the hope of victory, it is
generally oeuevcu mat amicable
teritlB Of Settlement Wniltfl hn hnnrt.
ily welcomed. Certain things have
iruuspircu uunng lue iasi lew aaya
which tend to miminrr Hub itionrv
Yet neither the railroad company
nor uic airmen manliest a impost,
tioil to take the first men in ill.
rcdtlon ot brinirluir this strife to nn
end. '

Chas. P. Cox returned vcjterdnv
from a feVjdays visit in Denver.
i Another lot of imported men, .will
rea.cn ioriu l'laiie tonigut or to-
morrow morning.

The Unidn Pacific officials who
had been 111 town for a few days re-
turned to Omaha Tuesday nigut.

H, Zentmeyer bciran work Wed- -
nesday night as third trick dis
patcher between North Platte uud
Cheyenne.

Three of the seventy-on- e cucincs
ordered by the Union Pacific com
pany, lelt Philadelphia WcdncHday
and will reach Omaha the earlv
part of next week.

The non-.uuio- u man sent to an
.Omaha hospital Monday uiglii is
reported oy a local physician to
have been duffuring from a bad at
tack ot typhoid fever.

Supt. Ware says 800 cars euroute
east and west arc passing daily
turougii tne railroad .varus oi inu
cily, ThiK, is considered very
heavy traihe lor this season of the
year,

The construction of the addition
to the freight warehouse has been
delayed by 'the non-arriy- al of htavy
timber tor t,ue silld. This lumber
readier Sidney yesterday and will
probably be down today.

The coumittee of railway teleg- -
ra pliers, who had been waiting in
Omaha two; weeks for an audience
with General .Manager Dickinson,
lett Wednesday without having se-

cured, 'the waot,ed conference.
Certainly; the railroad officials

cannot camplain of the attitude of
ua strikers during the past few

days. No Puritan village of tUe
east has been more quiet and
orderly and the local papers have
not been compelled to "conceal the
true facts,"' as has been complained
by the company officials.

A ddzen or more non-unio- n men
arrived Tuesday night and were
put to Work in the local shops.
Although thirty-fiv- e or forty men
have been scut here during the
past three weeks, the number of
men quitting work has been nearly
as large as the number imported
during that time, so the number at
work is practically the uame as a
month ago.

Last Tuesday ten warrants were
Bworn out for the arrest ot Presi-den- t

Burt of the Union Pacific,
charging hitn with false i mpriaon-inen- t,

the complaining witnesses
being Btrike breakers who were
brought from Indiana. These men
charge that they were offered trom
thirty-tw- o to thirty-nin- e cents an
hour, but that they received but
seventeen cents. When they
reached Council Bluffs enroute to
Omaha the doom were locked and
they were held prisoners, Presi-
dent Burt gave bond of one thous-
and dollars for his .appearance
Wednesday. President Burt was
arraigned before Judge Burka Wed-
nesday morning, entered. a plea of
not guilty, was admitted to bonds
iu the Bum of three thousand dol-
lars and trial set for next Wed-
nesday.

Binding Twine for sale, bottom
prices. Harrington & Touin,

The Christian Bible school will
conduct a Bible school rally Sept.
3d to 7th. It is the effort to place
111 some school everv child in town
who Jb not already a member of
some Bible school. Watch papers
next week for full anuntinccmeutu.

Notice to Teachers.
I will hold a special axainination

for teachers and prospective teach-
ers, Saturday, August 30th, l'J02,

Oscar W. Nkai.k.
County Supt.

. Tor Sale.
Some choice ranches, hay, alfalla

and grazing lands. See John
Bratt & Co.

Just Loolc at Kor.
Whonco name thnt pprhrhtly stop,

fmiltlctis skin, rich, roy complexion,
smiliui; fnco. K3io looks wood, feels jiood.
IlereV lnr secret. Sho URoa Dr. Kinc's
Now Life Villa.. Result all (irwina
notivo, illk'oslion food, no hondnoheH, no
cIimiick for "llii." Try thorn youreolf.
Only !25e nt A. F, Stroitz.

1
3

First
Showing of

New Fall and Winter Clothing

For weeks everybody about this establish-

ment has been on the jump, marking and arrang-
ing the big loads of wearables that have been daily
pouring into our store. Wc have now ready a

Regular Feast
a,

of new and beautiful things in Men's, Doy's and
Children's wear. We are specially proud of

Our Men's Suit Display. We' have the best
Suits, made by the best makers wc know any- -

thing about. It would take miles of talk to do
them justice. Compare our Suits with any to be
had anywhere workmanship for workmanship
garment for garment thread for thread. Then
Compare prices. Do this and you will buy your'
Fall Sutt here. You can't help it, you know

The Mode!
One-Pri- ce Clothing House

0 WEINGAND &

V 91 rw wwM

LLOYD'S OPERA HOUSE,

Saturday, April 30,
Tho Ever Successful and always

wclcomo Comody-Dram- a

The Hojllfi tpoludo

Blackwell's Island

AT NIOTII Lost
Madison SquaTe

NEW YOUK IN

Badger's

Rcndcvous New-York- .

EAST RIVER

Dyloopllfjht
With Practical
Steam Launch.
How lloaw nnd
other watcrcralt

The tnoHt tntercntiiiff utory
of New York life ever written.
A play for the women nnd
children. A complete Pro-
duction. 1

A.

4
McDONALD.

mZrfA
Legal Notice.

3045.
. Tho dofomlnnte, Andrew P. Cnrlson,
Ellralnttl) Carlson, hit) wife, and Utah-nr- d

Itoc, roul nntnu unknown, will
Inlrn nnttuo Unit oh tho 17th day ot Fb.,
190J, thonlmntllT.Tho County bt Lin-coi- n,

n corporation, filed Itn potitlon in
thnDlatriut Court of Lincoln County,
Nubrnakn, tho objoot and prnyor ot
whioli It to foroclopo cortnlu tnx IIpoh,
duly iiHHpaped by cnid plnlntllT noalnat
tho north wBt quarter of nootlon Uo, in
tnwiibiin 111, north nt rano 31, wont ot
Bixth prinuipal utorldtnn, NobraBltn, for
tho voar 1892 In tho mini of ?29.t'U; fur
tho yoar 1803 in tho sum of 25.7ft; for tho
your 1891 in tho nuin of 10.00; for tho
year 1805, in tho num ot 17.41; for tho
yoar 180(1, in tho mitn of 1740; for tho
your 1807, in tho eumot 14.10; for tho
yoar 1808, in tho Bum of 10.82; for tho
yoar 1800, in tho num of 8.02; for tho
vour 10U0 In tho mini of 4 17; ninrfunttn;r
in Iho total Bum of 8140.80; with Interest.,,
on tho mini ot (04.81, nt tho rnto of ton
par coot per nnnum from tho lRt dny ot
Nov. 1001, till of which la. duo nnd
unpaid.

Plaintiff prnyH n dooroo of foroolomiro ,.
ot nald tnx lions and n ealo ot said pruin
iaes.

You nnd onch of you dofondnntn. nro,
roil u i red to nnRwor nald potitlon on or
boforo Monday, tho 10th day ot
Hontomber, 1002.

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN,
Corporntion.

By II. S, Itidtfloy.itB Atty.

They overcome Weak
ncss, Irrofrulnrlty nnd
omissions, incruaso via- -
or nnd bnniBh "pains

is Invariably found In
every glass of

GUND'S

JOnii UK ATT t ft, uuuuihrhi
JOHN BRATT S CO.,

Real Estate, Loans m Insurance.
Idle Honey Invested In Gilt Edged Securities

2C NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X

SVIOTT'S ENNYROYAL PILL
of menstruation." They nro "JLIFE BAVJRItS' to .fjlrla nt
womanhood, aldlnrr development of organs nnd body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes n pleasure. $1.00 PER 1JOX BY MAIL. Sold
by (IrUffBlats. DIt. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cloveland, Ohio,

For sale by North Platte Pharmacy.

Five Cent Cigar to
.A.T SOHMALZEIBD'S.

Peerless Bottled Beer
THE DEER. OF GOOD CHEER

Because the best of materials and the greatest of
care enter into the brewing of it.

The ideal beverage for table use.
JOHN CUND BREWING CO., - UCrout, Wto.

ifrntf J5c or pack, of flat playing cards,

H. SCHLESINGER, NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

A


